
Prices shall be quoted in the Nepalese Rupees {l{Rs}'

tii) EV.qIUATIpN Qr qu0TAryqNs;- offers determined ts tre substantially responsive ts the

eligibility requirements and thenkll be evaluated by compalison of their prices' An offer is not

substantiallyresponsiveifitcontainsmateri*Ideviatiorrs0rreservationstotheternrs,
conditions, ind l$ecltications in this Request f'or Quotation, and it will not be proceeded further'

The Employer will evaluate ,nd .o*pure only tiie quotatinns deterrni*ed to be substantially

rusponsive. trn evaluaring the quotations, the Employer will acliust ftrr any arithmetical Errors as

follows:

[a]Wl"lerethereisadiscrepancybetweenamountsinfiguresantlinwords,theamountinwords
rvill govern;

{bJ where is a discrepanc}" hetween the unit rate and th0 line item total resulting tiom

,rrurfipryi"g the unii rate by the quantiry, the unit rate as quoted will govern; and

[cJ lf a Seryice Provider refuses to sccept the correctjor, his quotati0n will be reiecttd'

tn *uairion, the quored price shall include value Adderi Tax {vA'l'}.

{iiit *$i*nq-0i punpH.es* spsunl ihe award wi* be made ro the bidder offering rhe rowest

evaiuared price and that meets ri* r"quirua standards of technical and financial capabilities" The

successful bidder will sign , coni.r.t ", 
pu. attached fcrm of colltract and terms and condititltts

of suPPlY'

{iv} vALl}lTy or. THLS$EtrR: your qur:rarion(s} shoulrt-be valicl for a period of thirt-v [30] days from

the deadline for receipt of quotationls.l ind'iiateO in Paragraph 5 of this Request for Quotation'

{v} If you wirhdraw your quotation dnring the validity-period and/or refuselo accept the award of a

contracr when and if awarded, ,lr"- y& *rt le exctiae* from the list af Serrrice Providers for the

Project for two Years'

T. Ttie bidder whose quotation has been accepted will be notified of the award of conffact thrnugh the Letter of
"r;.;t;rce 

issred'uy ine fmpUy*r within 30 days from the date ol submissior of quotation'

g. under rhe worid Bank,s Anticorruption policy, bidders shall observe tlre highest stantrard of ethics iluring

the assignment and execution of such .nn,ru.ct,. The Palufa Rurql Municipatity rvill relect a propcrsal for

award, and wiltr recommend t0 impos€ sanctions on parties involved, if it iletermines that'the bidder

recommended for award sr any ott,", patty, has engiged in corrupt' fraudulent' collttsive' or coercive

practices in cumpeting for, or in executing, the Contract'

g. Please conhrm by e.maitr the receipt nf this request and whether sr not you are willing r{r submit the prire

quotation.

10. Surthsr information cau be obtained fromr

Office r:f the Falata Rural Municipality
Adrlress: Palata Kalikot

Contact: 9s4? 35493 *,98583?2532, 9864874820

E mai I add ress : polalam u nmt* 6 0, z 0 Sgmalleam &. ito. p at ataman@| g m all'c&m

officer

of the Contact: 984? 354930 Address: Palata Kalikot

J


